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FDIC OOARD AOOPI'S NEW srANil?ffil:6 FDR m.JDENr RF.AL ESTATE IENDlliG 

'lhe FDIC Board of Directors today agreed to a rew :rule that requires 

banks and thrifts to devel~ written policies for prudent real estate lerrlirq, 

includi.rq loan-to-value (DIV) limitations. 'Ihe regulation, which is bei.rq 

develc:p:d on an interagency basis, does not require certain UIV limits as the 

FDIC initially proposed in June. Instead, the :rule suggests upper limits 

urrler guidelines that institutions are expected to follc:M. 

'Ihe :rulemakirg oarnplies with the FDIC Improvement Act of 1991, which 

requires the FDIC, the Federal Reserve Board, the Office of the Corrptroller of 
. 

the Orrrency and the Office of 'Ihrift SUpeivision to adopt uniform regulations 

prescribing starrlards for real estate lerrling, effective March 19, 1993. 'Ihe 

four agencies are expected to issue the uniform regulation and guidelines in 

the cc:mrin] weeks. 

'Ihe final :rule requires each institution to develop a written real 

estate len:lin:3 policy that establishes prudent starrlards for such areas as 

portfolio diversification and loan urrlerwriting, including UIV limits. 'Ihe 

policy must be reviewed and approved at least annually by the institution's 

board of directors. 'Ihe supplementary guidelines suggest maxirnlllll 

loan-to-value limits for various categories of loans and explain hc:M the 

agencies interrl to monitor the use of UIV stan::lards. 

Un:ler the guidelines, each institution is expected to set loan-to-value 

ratios not to exceed the follc:Ming: 65 percent for raw land; 75 percent for 

land developnent; 80 percent for commercial, multi-family and other 

-more-
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rx:>n-residential construction; 85 percent for construction of a one-to-four 

family residence; arx:l 85 percent for the p..irchase of an existirq c:crnrrercial, 

nulti-family arx:l other rx:>n-residential b..lildirq. Certain real estate loans 

are exenpt because they have other features that reduce risks, such as beirq 

guaranteed or insured by the federal, state or local govermnent. 

An institution can make loans in excess of these upper limits if other 

credit factors support the loan. However, the aggregate of loans in excess of 

the limits should not exceed the institution's total capital level. Arr:/ sudl 

loans for 

prq;,erties 

camrercial, agricultural, multi-family arx:l other residential 

(exclucli.rg one-to-four family hate loans) should not, in the 

aggregate, exceed 30 percent of total capital. An institution will receive 

increased sci:utiny fran the regulators as these loans approach the thresholds. 

'!here is no suggested I.lIV limit for owner-occupied, one-to-four family 

hate loans arx:l hate equity loans. However, any such loans with an I.lIV of 90 

percent or higher are expected to cany appropriate private mortgage insurance · 

or readily marketable collateral. In addition, the secondary mortgage markets 

have un:lerwritirq starrlards for one-to-four family mortgages and hate equity 

loans that institutions are urged to take into consideration. 

Although the interagency rule an1 guidelines are more generous than 

FDIC staff had recornmerrled, FDIC officials noted that an institution still 

aJUld be subject to enfo.rc::eoont actions if there is evidence of unsafe an1 

unsourrl practices. FDIC officials also stressed that that lenders should not 

assume that loans within the I.lIV guidelines are automatically sourxi. 
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